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CellMark innovating with
Perfume House Sevessence

ellMark has chosen the perfumed
compositions exclusively developed
by the Perfume House Sevessence
to extend its “Health & Personal Care”
range of ingredients.

All perfumes created by Sevessence for CellMark are
exclusively crafted from the utmost grand crus of
natural vegetal extracts and organic essential oils.
These “Made in France” creations are respectful of
mankind and the environment.

Henri-Marc Perrin
Managing Director CellMark Chemicals Europe
“Faithfull to its entrepreneurial spirit and to its values,
CellMark has selected the Perfume House Sevessence
for the quality of its organic natural perfumes and their
associated well-being benefits and effects.
The partnership with Sevessence is part of the
strategic development of CellMark in the health
and personal care markets based on natural ingredients
and innovation.
CellMark will accelerate the international development
of Sevessence through its worldwide commercial
network of offices and global supply chain capabilities.
Through this partnership, we are confident in the
growth perspective for both our companies.”

Jean-Charles Sommerard, the “Nose” of Sevessence,
is at the origin of a new era of natural and
organic fine perfumery. Recognized by
his peers, today he composes “care” perfumes:
smart fragrances® for the comfort of all. These
smart fragrances® have been chosen by CellMark
for their emotional and beneficial well-being
qualities for hair, body and skin care: soothing,
relaxing, purifying, tonifying, energizing, firming,
slimming, regenerating, moisturizing, protecting,
better aging… An ocean of well-being!

Rola Mabouba
Business Development Manager
Personal Care
CellMark Chemicals Europe
With Sevessence smart fragrances®, CellMark
is proposing to formulating companies dual
advantages: the guarantee of high quality
natural ingredients as well as an innovative
means of enriching their compositions with
emotional and well-being care benefits.
In the respect of our common values, we act
every day to improve social and environmental
responsibility.

Maison de Parfum

The Sevessence “Nose”: Jean-Charles Sommerard
Jean-Charles Sommerard, an authority in the world
of aromatherapy and green perfumery owing to
his exclusively natural and organic creations, excels
in the art of composing “intelligent” perfumes for
the creation of beauty rituals, marrying olfactory
sensations to properties of well-being.

Devoted to transmitting and sharing his
unique knowledge, he teaches at the renowned
École Supérieure du Parfum in Paris and is the
successful author of many books dedicated to the
world of fragrances.

100% Natural Creations for CellMark
“Health & Personal Care”
OLFACTORY PYRAMID
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Top

sweet Orange and Bergamot

Petitgrain bigarade
Middle

notes of Jasmine and Marshmallow

Neroli

Helen Cser Lalitte, CEO
Perfume House Sevessence

Bottom

© Sevessence SAS

e are highly
motivated
to have our
smart fragrances®
distributed by
CellMark, a company
that shares our
values. This will
enable us to widely distribute a large
selection of well-being perfumes, created
by our in-house master perfumer.”

notes of Rosewood & mountain Honey...

Orange Blossom Perfume

Maison de Parfum

Over the years, CellMark has developed its
activities into paper, pulp, packaging, recycling,
metals and chemicals related markets.
CellMark Chemicals division is a global network
specializing in sourcing, selling, and custom
manufacturing specialty ingredients for the health
and personal care industries as well as for other
industrial markets.
Together with the non-profit PaperSeed Foundation,
CellMark improves educational opportunities for
children and young people in underserved and
resource-lacking communities around the world.

www.cellmark.com
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nspired by its Master Perfumer,
Jean-Charles Sommerard, the Perfume
House Sevessence creates perfumes as
well as olfactory, cosmetic and gustatory
signatures, exclusively from natural and
organic raw materials.
As a pioneer in smart fragrances®,
Sevessence has mastered the art of uniting
the virtues of essential oils and floral waters
to endow custom and purpose designed
perfumes with active and beneficial
qualities.
Sevessence is always 100% “made in France”,
in the grand tradition of French perfumery,
and promises original, organic and
responsible perfumes.

www.sevessence.com
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ellMark is a global supply chain service
company providing products, services and
solutions to customers and suppliers all over the
world. Founded in 1984 in Gothenburg , Sweden,
CellMark’s roots and DNA come from the paper
and wood industries. With a network of 70 offices
in more than 30 countries, CellMark offers an
international business platform for innovative
companies to develop their business.
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